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CUNY Librarians and 
Reassignment Leave: What is it? 
How do I get it? 
By John A- Drolmickr 
This paper, a versIOn of which was detivered at LACUNY's 4th amllJai Grace-Ellen 
McCrarm Memonallecture on Nov 12, 2013, win address how- afld wtrt - the 
ProfessIOnal Reassigmnent leave came to be part of the PSC-CUNY corltracl, who is 
etigible to lake rt, and how 10 apply for it 
Mhough kbrana!1s III CUNY had achieved Fawtty Status by 1946 arod FaclJ~y Rank in 
1965, Ihey Wefe stin never put on \he Faculty Calendar with the Summer (or its eqwvalent) 
off The library Associatioll passed a reSO~KlJl ca lling for a 3D-hour wOO week lor 
librarians as early as 1~5, ar.d III 1972, the PSC-CUNY librarians Committee put forth a 
detailed proposal, eod()fsed by LACUNY, callw,g for librnry faculty to have academic year 
appointments (i.e .• the same ca~ar as the res! of the faculty), and a won,; week of 30 
hours Durirog contract r.egoti3licms in 1972, the PSC !olffialty proposed a JO-hour woo 
week wrlh three months of annual leave for libranans, counse\o(s, and ClTs, whICh was 
promptly rejeCted as ·outland~· by the Board of Higher EdocatioJl_ 
In 1975, Belle Zel1ef, who was !hen !he President of the PSC, had this to say al a New York 
State Department 01 EdocatJon ConfefeflCe on \he AcadelTllC lliarnm, regardiflg the need 
10 close \he gap between fibranans and classroom faculty' 
The annualleaL'f! and workload 0/ faculty areparamounr among those 
goals, and not because it wauld be "nic:e-for librarians to haue the 
summer ·off - But how in the ",'orld can the librarian be apected to do 
the scholarly writing and research required %theracademics while he 
is working 35 hours a week/or 46 o r 48 weeks a year? '" 1/ researrh is 
requ.iredfor the .... t .. ntion and promotion oflibrorians, we must giL'" 
them the time to do the research, 1/ that time is required, we must 
N!-define the workload o/Iibrarians, perhaps as a ratio o/classroom 
contact hours or in some other ",'oy, and we must certainly grant them 
the/aculty's annual/eaue, We must also giue them the rupport staff 
.... qu.ired to relieue them o/the non-professional duties that many 0/ them 
are burdened 1L~'th, 
Unfortunately Serle Zeller retired a yea.r later as PSC President I-Io~, the effort 10 
locrease research time avaitab~ to library facutty through collective bargarmrlg contmued, 
and the fIrSt step was reached In the 1978 corllract, whICh created the ProfeSSIOnal 
ReasSJgnment leave, whK:h began as a 2-week leave thai tibraflilfls could apply for The 
PSC President at IhaI lJme, Irwm Polishook, described n as "a movemerl! toward a 
soilJ!lon of the annual !eave problem." 
p 
TIle ProfessKlnal Reassignment ~ave was iocreased 10 3 weeks in 1982, 4 weeks in 
1987, and finalfy up I() 5 weeks irl2006. tt is described in Arti<:1e 25 '* of \he contra<:1. The 
"Rllles and Procedures" as well as \he applicaoonlorm are both on \he OLS webs~e 
(hllp IlwwwClJnyedulaoouliadflllf1lsllallOfliofl"fCeslOLSiaboutJeaves hlml), which can also 
be reac:hed by a linyrurt (http IIm~url comlReaSSlQnmeIltLeave). 
~ you want to take a Professional Reass~mnem dllfirlg the Fa)) semester (which mcllJdes 
January), \he deadline for OLS to receive \he approved paperwork is the preceding June 
1st ~ yoo wanllo lake a Professional Reassignmem;n the Spring (which lflC~s \he 
Summer), the de<!d line lor OLS 10 receive the approved papernork IS the preceding 
December 1st Thus, you sooukl sutJm~ yOOf application early enough, since lhefe is an 
approval procedure thai ~ must go through 
~ you are llflfamiliar wrIh lhe procedure - one most have a specific research proJeCt, 
receIVe the approval of the Departmertl P&B, and then also lhe approval of the College 
P&B. And un like the newer maI1dalory release IJfne thai a~ UIlleflUfed jumor faclllly now 
receIVe, \he 5--week Professional Reassigmnenl leaves are ava~abIe 10 aU ~braoans, 
indlJding Instructors and LectlJfers. The leave does not have to be taken in conseclllive 
days - lor example, you could lake two days a week off for most of !he semesler, If that's 
whal is best for your research project Taking it as OOIH:onsecutrve days!s sometimes 
beller for your libfary Department, since ~'s often easier I() cover ;ndMdual days rather 
than a bRx:k of 25 days 
The colllract specifies that the maximum number of Professional Reassignmernleaves 
granted during a one year period is fifty, but ~ wookJ be surprising ~ all of those fifty ~aves 
were ever lJsed In a glVell year_ 
After !he ~ave IS coml»eted, you must subm~ a report of your activities to your college -
usualfy to the President and the Chief Liliranan, atthough procedures may vary on differenl 
campuses - as well as a copy 10 !he University Dean for Lib-ralies 
Not everyone was enlhuSlaSIK: aboulthe newly created Professional Reass'!:)rmenl ~<!Ve, 
however_ In an artic~ he wrote for The Bookmatkin 1982, Tom Jerm!flgs of Hufllef 
pointed out 
This provision is regorded by most CUNY librorians as 0 mixed bag - it 
is seen os 0 move, though inndequote, toward reducing the inequity 
between their onnuolleove ond that of their classroom colleagues; yet, it 
has also served to introduce into the controct another distinction between 
libroriollS ond the other faculty, 0 tactic generally considered to be 
politicolly unwise and better avoided. 
Many library faculty don'llike to see their group singled out filthe contract or !he Bylaws -
thai's the way ~ was tJefore 1965, when there were separate ranks like Associate 
librarian, Assistant librarian, Assistant 10 librarian, and JUf'oior Library Assistant Some 
wolJkl say that ~'s bellef 10 JlJst be iocluded with the res! of the faculty aOO l!y to achieve 
parity wrth them 
Another grolJp thaI hasn't always been enthlJsiastic aoolll!he Professional Reassignrnem 
~ave is the COlJocii of Crne! L.ib-rarians, because the ~aves are fIOIlur.ded, i.e , !here is flO 
provision irl!he cofllra<:tto replace a library fa-cut\)' memtJef who receives the ~ave - and 
~ explicitly makes thai c~ar III !he "Rules and Procedures for ProfeSSIOnal Reassigrnnents 
Inlhe Libraries" Ofl!he OLS wetJsite:" ~ shall be understood thallhe reass,!:)nment w~1 nol 
reqlJire an additional expend~lJ.fe of funds lor replacemenl or other costs. " ThlJS, when 
YOlJ take a Reass'!:)rlfT!eflt l eave, erther your woMt; piles up W3~lng lor you when you return, 
Of your Library Department col~agues cover lor you and do more wrth ~ss - or protJatJly a 
comtJrnatKm of both of those. In Feb 1990, the Courd of Chief Libramns wrote to 
CUNY's Ihen-VK:e Chancellor lor Facu~ and Staff Relations, prOpoSing thal!n the next 
contract negotIaoons the ProfeSSIOnal ReasSlgnment leaves be eltmlnated lJflless they 
were fulfy flJnded by CUNY. The CCl proposed that CUNY fund a pool of adjUfloC\ money to 
cover lhe reassigfl/lleflls They also suggested lhal!he 50 leaves be changed to 200 
weeks of k!ave, which they fe~ woukl open ~ up to wider compelitkm. Well, the 
Pmlesskmal Reassigmnenl was flOl eliminated, but rather it was expanded Irom '* weeks 
I() 5 weeks 

